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tliw.,irovinci.tl governmnent ta crect a new
5e li d> building hiere.

\ LNONT.-A by-liîv miay be
:ui.initted ta the ratepayers ta pravide

jjýib for the purchase of a steaim road
ro[e:r.-rhie town authorities are in canî-
nunicatian witli the Dominion Govern.
went authorities regarding the building
ori, bridge at this place.

QLCQuE.--A meeting ai citizens
u.î. eld last wveek ta consider the ques-

tion of building a tlîeatre and conservataî y
of music. Plans for a suitable building
hâve been prcpared by Berlinqtiet & Le-
mnay, architects, and in ai probability the
iturk %vifl be proceedcd with. T. Le-
v'3seur wvas appoîntedl secretary.

VicTrORIA, B.C.,J. HI. Todd purpases
erecting a two stary brick building, 12o x
cgo feet, on the corner of Government and
Fisgard streets.-T.R. H-oaper, architect,
his prepared plans for a block, 75 x 100
feet, three stories and basement, ta be
buitt on the cornera!f Douglas and Pan-
dora streets, ai white prcssed brick, cut
stone and terra catta.

LONDON, ONT.-The cîtv engineer
%vants tenders by 5 p. mi. af 9th inst. for
canstruction ai tar macadam pavement on
Queens avenue, froin Adelaîde tai àIait-
land streets.-The engineers at the Jubîlee
haspitail have rèported that the boîler
capacîty is inadequaîe.-An asphaît pave-
nment will lîkely be constructed on Dundas
street, between Wellington and Waterloo
streetS.

CALGARY, N. W. T. -1P. Buirns & Co.
ivill erect a two stary mte front office
building on Atlantic avenoe. Mr. Burns
will build a new residence, plans for
wbich will be prepared by F. NI. Rattea-
bury, architect, of 'Vancouver.-The cor-
poration will offer debentures for sale.-A
by-law wvill be submitted ta the ratepayers
ta pravide $2,000 for the purchase ai a
raad roller and stone crusher.

CORNWALL, ONT.-T. H. Wiggis C.
E., is just completîng a survey frthe
proposed Castor drainage scbeme. The
drain wiil pass tbrough Mountain, WVin-
chester and Russell townships, and ivill
cos, $6o,ooo, a considerable portion ai
thîs being for rock cutting. The lengtb
o! the drain ivill be about i7 miles. Gov-
ernment assistance tawards the work wvill
be asked.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tîîe financial ar-
rangements have been com-pletedl for the
erectian af a smelter bere.-The author-
ai Queen's University pîîrpose makirg a
more extended tise ai electricîty, and for
this purpose wvill erect a central beating
and paover station witlîin the University
grounds. A considerable number ui
dynamios and motors and other electrical
appliances will be required.

HULL, QuE.-G. V. Ardouin bas cam-
menced the erectian ai', a 3,000 block on
Langevin street.-Fifteen tenders have
been received for rebuilding the court-
bouse and jal-The George Matihe ws
Co. will build a lirge addition ta their
factory.-The P>ontiac Raîlway Co. have
secured further right o! way for their pro-
posed road, and it is expected that the
work ai extendîng the fine will be pro-
ceeded witb at once.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT. -- F. H.
Clergue, on bebaîf of the Algama Central
Railway Ca., bas acquired the charter and
privileges ai the Hudson Bay and Sault
Ste. Marie Railway Ca., which bas been
givesi the rigbt ta canstruct a road from
Missanibie ta Moose's factory, en Hudson
Bay, and wbîcb carrnes wiib it a subsidy ai
550,ooo.-Work on the road will be com-
înenced as soon as the main fine ta
Missanibie is completed.

ST. JOiiN, N. B.-Tbe city will con-
btrict asphait payements ta cost $3,000.
-The school trustees will erect a new
building on the lot between St.George and
St. John streets, ta be frame, îwo stories,

consisting ai four rooms.-The corpora-
tion will lay a netv teti inch pipe on Union
road, ta cast $2,70O.-Illans are on view
it office of 1-I. H. Mott, architect, ai pro.
posed Baptist clitirch u Haymarket
square. Tenders close Augutîs ioth.

5T. MARY'S, ONT.-Roderick J. l'arke,
consulting engineer, ai Taronto, hais been
engagoed by th2e municipal counicil ta pre.
pare plans and specifications fat the re-
organization and combination ai the pre-
sent municipal arc flglting plant and the
incandescent ligbting plant recently
acquired by the corporation iramn the
Reesor Company. A nev power station
will be crected, and a comin el e
engine and baller plant prasdand
installed. \Vark wilI be cominenccd as
soon as possible.

HAa.IILTON,ONT.-The Cataract Power
Ca. lias made a proposition ta the counicil
involvîng the construction af an electric
railway ta Gaît and Guelph.-The cîty is
this wveek takîng tenders for repairîng
asphaît pavement on King and James
streets.-Tenders are wvanted by the city
up ta 4 p. mi. to.day, for canstruction of
pipe sewers.-Jobn Mercer lias secured
permits for brick dwelling on Ferguson
avenue soutb and three pair ai brick
dwellings, corner Barton street and Gib-
son avenue, cost 59,000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Department ai
Plvblic \Vorks is about ta purcliase plant
required for dredgîng ta be donc in
British Columbi.-The Dominion Gov-
ernment have been making soundings for
a pier ta bc buîlt at Kettle Point, 420 feet
in lengtb, cost $2,ooo.-J. R. Boath and
other nianufacturers in the Chaudiere
district tvill likely purcliase a neiv fre
ongine ai goo gallons capacity.-It bas
been stated that tbe new central depot
wîll not'be cammenced for sometime ta
come.-A. Ewvart, architect, bas complet-
cd plans for nei hospital ta be built on
Porter's Island. Building will be brick,
tbree stcries and basement, cast $38,000.
-Building permits have been granted as
fallows : Lyman Shaver, double brick
veneered dwelling, Rochester street, cost
52!,000; r. X. Trepanier, frime building,
Rochester street, cnst $800 ; W. H. Mc-
Auliffe, brick office and divelling, Duke
street, cast $2,oo; 1). Bessant, irame
sbop and dwelling, Preston street, cost
$800.

TORON TO, ONT.-A. F. WVickson, archi-
tect, ivill prepare plans for alteratians ta
the Athletic Clteb building an College
street ta meet the purposes af a Technical
School ; cstîmated cost, exslusive af seat-
ing, $ia,ooo.-The United Electrit Ca.
have made application ta the Property
Conîmittee for a lense ai the lot at the
nor:h-east corner ai Bay and Lake streets,
on which tbey propose to erect a factory
building ta cost $î5,oao.-The value ai
building permîts îssued fer the first six
six months of thîs year was $41î44,669), as
agaînst $1,0W7,315 for the corresponding
perîod af last year.-The School Board
will likely caîl for newv tenders for a scîtol
an Bathurst street, two stories, îvîth
eleven rooms and unflnisbed at one end,
and for a ane stary building of seven
rooms.-Tbe Anti-Constimption League
bave decided to at once secure options
on several sites ithin ten miles of the
city for thpc purposes ai a sanitariumi for
cansumrptives, and plans for the necessary
buildings will be prcpared at once.-The
city bas decided ta erect tbree fire stations
on the îsland andi ta locate bydrants every
400 yards.-Building permîts bave been
granted as foJiows : Willianî Scott, twvo
story brick bouse on Collins avenue, near
Huxleystrect,cost$4,aoo;Morman Saciety,
anc stary cburcb an Camden street, cost
$2,500 ; W.J. France, two story dwelling,
425 Leslie street, cost $5o. -It is said
that Meaney & Co., lumber merchants,
contemplate the erection of a large box
factory in the province ai Quebec.

\VINNIIR;C, MAN.-Robt. Strang wvrll
erect a three story brick block adjoining
the Cor.Iederation Life property on Main
strcet.-TIîe city wvill carry ont tlie iollow.
ing works .Asphiait pavement on Elgin
avenue, cost $5,.,6o ; Bell avenue, cost
$3,500 ; Cuniberland avenue, cast $S,900o;
Bell strcet, cost 3,333. ; sewcr on Nena
Street, cost $.;,8 ~o; granolithic walk on
Biroadwvay, cost .10,430O; arîtifc,.ilJ sIonc
sîdewalk on P>ortage avenue, cost $2,536 ;
asphait pavement on Carlton street, cost
$3,81.-A Dominion Goveininent enRin-
eer lI make a re-survey af the Red
river from, Emerson north, wvîth the abject
of furnishing an estimate of the cost of
removing obstructions so as to render the
river navigable..-Tenders for the erection
af the Deaf and Dumb Institutew~ill bc
called for at an ear)y date.-Geo. Browne,
archîtect, bas tiken tenders for a stane
and brick business block, corner Main
street and Grahamn avenue. -Chief En-
gineer Garden lias commenced a survey
for a line of railway from Stirling towards
Çardstan.-Geo. Browne, architect, invites
tenders up ta iotlî inst., for plumbini; and
steain beating af new Y. MI. C. A. build-
ing.-The school Board is this wveek tak-
ing tenders on an office building for thie
Board.-S. Hooper, arcbitect, is just
completing plans for the nev Deaf and
Dumb I nstitute.-James Chisholum, irchi-
tect, invites tenders up ta, i ith inst. for
erectian ai brick I>resbyterian church at
Edmonton, N. IV. T.-The Fire, Water
and Light Comoîittee bas provided the
sumn of$ î,ooo ta purchase two hase carri-
ages.

MONTREAL, QUE- The Catholic
Schoal Board wili caîl for newv te.nders
for the additional wvork required on Ste.
Eusebe school.-Taylor 4& Gardon, archi-
tects, are inviting tenders for the maietials
in the building on Craig street recently
occupîed by the Canada Piper Co.-Sir
WVî. C. McDonald lias made a propa-
sitaon ta the Mount Royal Cemetcry
Company Io erect a cremalory.-A syndi.
cate liar sccured an option on the proper.
ty bounded by Dorchester, Stanley, Os-
borne and Wiîndsor streets, the intention
being ta erect a large hotel on the site.
-Thîe city clerk invites tenders up ta
noon ai Friday, ioth mnst., for additîonal
impravements ta the city hall building.
Plans by Maurice Perrault, architect.-
A. F. Dunlop, architect, bas prepared
plans for a manîifacturiîîg building ta be

=ul yJ AuId on the block, boundeci by
Chnnvile, St.* George and Vitre stteets.

Building îvill be Fve seories, the irst or
Mantreal lîmestone, and the upper ones
ai brick.-Plans have been prepared by
Howard Calton Stone, architect, for a
business block to be built by H-ion. Gearge
Washington Stevens an the south side ai
St. Catharine street, between Mouintain
and Drummand, to, be i2o x go feet, tbree
stories and basement, ai New Brunswick
sandstone. The block will be dividid
inta four stores, the basement ta be finish-
ed for showrooms.-Building permits have
been issued as follows . 1-lamelin &
Gagaver, four liotses, tiwo story, on Du-
fresne street, cost $2, 500 each ;Sun Lile
Insurance Ca., building on Hospital, Jahn
and St. Alexis streets, cost $10,000 ; MNrs.
WV. H. Weir, twvo dwellings, three stary,
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